
NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Pulling away from the field

SANFORD — Undefeated Florida Manor put a 
little more distance between It und the rest of 
the Sanford Recreation Department Wednesday 
Night Men's Softball League field when it 
defeated Hall's Stucco 15-5 at Cliasc Park.
See Page IB

□  Local
Ambassador to vis it zoo

SANFORD — The Australian Ambassador to 
the United States. Michael Cook, will be the 
guest of honor Friday afternoon at the Central 
Florida Zoo.

Cook will preside at the dedication of the 
kookaburra aviary, which had Its grand opening 
on April 3.
See Page BA

□  Florida
Plan fo r 'gator harvest

If you plan to hunt alligators in September as 
the state permits. It's time to apply for your 
alligator hunting license, to be Issued here after 
t he June 15 application deadline.
See Page 2A

Humane Society changing
SANFORD — The board of the Humane 

Society of Seminole County wants to change 
what you think about the 18-year-old society. 
Hoard members voted to form a “new Image 
committee" to consider changing the organiza
tion's name and to find ways to develop public 
support for the struggling organization.

Diane Albers, executive director, said many 
residents of the county think the society Is 
subsidized by Seminole County commissioners. 
The county provides only the land for Iht- 
soclety's shelter und offices at 2800 County 
Home Road, and no financial support.

Albers said "Seminole County" will likely In- 
dropped from the organization's name and 
possibly "Humane Society." although the af
filiation with the national Humane Society 
would be retained.

Albers said the public also perceives the 
society as an agency that puts animals to sleep 
that are brought to them, a practice that has 
been sharply reduced during the last year.

Two arrests made after gunfire
SANFORD — Two arrests were made 

Wednesday night following rc|x>rts of gunshots 
on 12th Street near Pecan Avenue In Goldsboro. 
Sanford police received rcjxirls that gunshots 
had been fired In the neighborhood shortly 
before 10 p in. When they arrived, police re|xirt 
seeing several people disbursing. One man 
moved from the crowd and |K»lk-e r«-|>ort seeing 
him.drop a small plastic bag next to a rock.

When the bag was retrieved, police report 
finding live pieces of crack cocaine in it. Marion 
Dwayne Wcalhcrs|xx>n. 18, 1023 W. 20th St.. 
Sanford, was arrested and charged with 
possession of crack cocaine.

Witnesses told |x>llcc another man had a gun. 
They lound Clarence Graham. 27. In Ills car 
near his home at 000 Pecan Avc. During a 
search of Graham's car. |x»licc rc|xirl finding a 
32 caliber semi-automatic handgun under the 
driver's seat. Graham was charged with car- 
ruying a concealed firearm.

Wcalhcrsptxin .uni Graham were taken to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

From stall reports
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Partly sunny and hot

Partly su n n y  w ith  
the biuli near IN) and  
a southerly w in d  at 
It ) uipti

For m ore w eather, te e  Page  2A

Call these girls ‘hero*
Two juveniles call police when 
intruder jumps elderly neighbor
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer ______

SANFORD — City recognition Is being planned 
for two young girls credited with saving the live of 
an elderly Sanford woman who was attacked at 
her home by an intruder.

After hearing shnuls from the neighbor in peril.

(be girls called till, und summoned the Sanford 
police.

The girls* action was swift enough that police 
caught a suspect on the womans properly.

"These are real heroes as far as we arc 
concerned.*' said Sanford Pollre Ll. Mike 
Rotunda. "W e  feel they should be appropriately 
honored its such."

Sanford Mayor Hettyc Smith said efforts arc 
being made to prepare a presentation for the two 
girls during the next City Commission Meeting 
scheduled for Monday night at 7 p.m.

"This Is a great thing they did." Smith said, 
"and the city certainly wants to recognize them."

According to Sanford police, the two girls, ages 
9 and 10 — whose names arc temporarily being 
withheld — were playing in a nearby yard when 
they heard the cries of an elderly Oak Avenue 
neighbor apparently In serious trouble. They 
Immediately phoned 911 and gave the Informa
tion to Sanford Police.

Police officers apprehended Gabriel Luff Field. 
C S « «  Heroes. Page 7A

Humanitarians

Tina Brown (left) and Po Inihirathvongsy are 
among the students Irom Seminole High School 
who have been working to bring items to help 
youngsters who are in need at the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center where Irene Brown

H«f«M Photo by Tommy Vteiconl

(center, left) is the director. Edith McNeil, a 
member of the SH S community action 
committee, and Shannon Latimer (right), presi
dent of the school's Class of '91, organized the 
humanitarian event.

Power line 
towers may 
cross city
ByJ. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A section of the CSX line west of 
Sanford has been choosen as u possible route for a 
new Florida Power Corp. power line (Kissing 
through Seminole County from Dcbury.

As expected, two other options selected by FPC 
pass through Lake Mary along routes opposed by 
city officials. A fourth route would follow Markham 
Woods Road before turning east.

Those are the four routes unveiled by FPC 
Wednesday as possible pathways for a line of 
100-foot towers entering Seminole County from 
Debary and passing through Seminole County to a 
Winter Springs substation. FPC wants to string u 
new power line In one of the quarter-ndle-wlde 
paths to provide additional power to central and 
south Seminole County customers by 1995.

The 7 p.m. meeting Tuesday will give the public 
an opportunity a chance to review the corridors 
and make suggestions on the best or least-desired 
route. FPC will consider the comments along with 
those made by environmentalists In April In 
making their final selection later this summer.

The meeting will lx- held in the Fine Arts 
auditorium at St-mlnole Community College. The 
bulldlng Is near the northwest corner of the 
campus, between (he Ixxikstore and the tennis 
courts.

Patrlrla Quels. FPC environmental project man
ager. said more than 100 corridors were considered 
L See Power, Page 7A

Lake Mary weighs new water charge
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Many Lake Mary 
residenl*i will soon he required lo 
pay lor water eonnectlons. II a 
reeommeudation is approved by the 
Clty Commission ai tonight's meet
ing

Thi- proposal, to he suhmilled liv 
City Manager John Litton, affirms a 
previously discussed matter of 
mandatory eoiuurtlon to etty water 
II the service Is wit Inn ItM) feel of

property that Is not presently 
hooked up. The matter was brought 
op lor discussion at a previous 
commission meeting. Imt a decision 
was withheld al that time pending 
input Irom City Attorney Ned Julian 
on the legality ol the ordlnanee.

Earlier tills week. Julian re- 
s|xiuded with a written decision on 
the original ordinance, as It (x-rialns 
to many problems brought up 
recently. Including ennneelious 
previously made hv long-time resi
dents. prior to the establishment of

eanncction charges.

Lake Mary has already passed an 
ordlnanee on mandatory connec
tions. hut so far. has not enforced It. 
Litton Is proposing dial the com
mission begin enforcement which 
includes many separate Items. It 
would charge current residents an 
Impact fee ol $504 which was 
adopted In 1984. without Interest, 
waive meter and tapping fees, 
require the current $50 deposit, 
allow an amnesty period ol 1H0

days from the receipt of a certified 
letter from the city, and enforce the 
1989 fees II residents tail to comply 
after the amnesty period.

Also on the agenda lor tonight's 
commission meeting is a report on 
the local aviation situation and Its 
future potential, presented by Steve 
Cooke. Director of the Sanford 
Air|x>rt Authority.

The Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. tonight, 
at the City Hall. 100 W. Lake Maty 
Houlevard.

Jim Payne, coach and teacher, dies at 70
By VICKI DoSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LO N G  W O O D  — R em em bering  J im  Pavuc.
Mime people w ould sav that II lie had am  lau lis  .a 
all it w ould he that lie was too good

Payne, who died on Tuesday, coached several 
sjxirts and taught setence at Lym an High School 
lor m ore than 3t) years

" I don't know that It was a la u lt."  W all L ie . 
assistant ph iie ip .il at Lym an, said this m orning, 
"h ut It lie had a lau lt. It would lx- that he was  
alm ost too good '

Horn in l.ongwood on Nov 23 . 1920 Payne

( i n  a ll  the y e a rs  th a t  I ta u g h t  
w ith  h im , I n e v e r  o n c e  saw him  
get a n g ry . J

- Walt Lee, assistant principal

never Inst touch with his hometown nxits 
A graduate ot Lyman High School in the late 

|93()s. lie returned home alter serving In the 
Army In World War II and attending college.

lie  t>eg,in Ills career at Lym an as the coach <<l 
almost a ll the athletic team s at the school when

the school was. Lee noted, quite a lilt smaller 
than It Is today.

"I think lie coached every sport at one lime or 
another." Lee said.

While lie coached many ol the schools teams, 
lie spent the most lime .is the head baseball 
coach at the selitxil. where Lee said that Ills teams 
compiled an exemplary winning record

"It may lx- the Ix-st teams we ever had." Lee 
noted

Ills first love, however, according to Lee. was 
leaching

"W h en  the school started getting really big In
See Payne. Page 7A

Public Interest
Advocacy group uncaps campaign to require bottle deposits

By B ILL  K A C ZO R
Associated Press Writer

TA LLA H A S S E E  — A consum er 
anil e iiv iro iiin eu i.il advixacv group  
announced plans Wednesday lor a 
cam paign in pass a bottle lull that 
would put a ft) cent deposit oil 
beverage containers in cm our.igc 
recycling

ll lc  deposit would In added to 111< 
s a le s  o l p la  s i i« g la s s  a n i l  
a lu m in iu m  IxiiiU-s .m il cans m u  
tam ing  carlx iiia ied  beverages such 
as sod.i beer sparkling water and  
wine coolers said Am t W hitltcld  
exi t til tvc d llt t lo r  ot lll< f lorid.i

Public Interest Research (iru tip  or 
F l’IRG

The legislation w o u ld  lie pat 
tented a lter laws in nine o th er  
states although otilv Mu liig.m has 
a deposit as high as 1(1 cents  
W hittleld said It is a n icke l in most 
other states with bottle  lulls

Florida's garbage problem s hav e 
rcai lu'd ciisis proportions W h it 
Held said at a new s , niilt rcncc 

Hollies and i ans 1111<-1 our tx-.ii lies 
loadsidcs rivers a n d  paiks O ur 
landfills are u verllo w ing  and now  
there are proposals n> build m ore  
.inil more huge tueiuerators  to b urn  
g.irtiagc

I In Florida Legis lator! has le t

used to pass a Ix illlc  lull tor the last 
15 years The lull did make history 
during the session that ended May 2 
when it cleared a com m ittee m the 
House tor the lust tune, however, it 
never got to the lu ll chandler

Lobbyists lor the Ix-veragc ill 
dusirv bottlers retailers and other 
businesses have sirouglv and sm 
i csslullv opposed a Florida Ixiltle  
tull

G enerally bottle lulls are |tist 
had puhlti policy said Florida Soil 
Drink \sso< i.i i io i i  lobbyist Lewis 
Tuggle The environm ental com  
im ititiv a lthough they -ire well 
in te iillo lled  they are misguided 

h ig g le  said tin legislation i ausrs

inconvenience lor consum ers and  
retailers w hile  increasing o is ts  lor 
bottlers w hich w ould lx- passed on 
lo  consumers A lot ol m oney would  
lx- spent to i urc only 5 pen cut ol 
the Inter problem , he said

W hillic ld  and  other supporters  
however contend bottle bills are
more than an anti litter n itM M irr
V ir tu . ill v a ll (das tics n •ry r ImU-
two thirds ol glass tt-eve imi* .ind
halt o1 a lm uii lin n  i 1-cy t hug ll i t h r
t 'm it t1 S ta lls ih  i urs in i!i« li ll ir
tx it t It lull s i.Ill s. s tir said

II I! states •irr Mu lug .in \ t  w
York Mass, u lltis rtl H M l Hit Vt-r
11 lot It ( outlet in lit |)t law ,irt low .1

See D ottle , Page 7A



it mftectad in the M$$M«6’ eyaa, Rime during tha l i f t  aftlpalorhmv— t hit $$$-
■on can submit only have one aaatetant for an addl- lion course. Previous partief- 
Ulon. although any- ttonal $60 fee. The game and pants must Still take a one-hour 
km tty can apply. If fish commission will charge a fee refresher course, 
luring the random of $90 for each hide taken During the last several yean, 
ea are 8250 for Ptort- during the harvest. an alligator hide can bring $40
its and $1,000 foe Pint-time trappers must take to $88 per foot In length and W  
ita. Bach trapper may a atx-hour training and ortenta- per pound of meat.

Now agency.Poll finds Floridians queasy 
about Quayle’s qualifications

conducted in the week after President Bush's 
brief hospitalisation for what turned out to be a 
thyroid condition. That event Intensified skep
ticism about Quayie'a qualifications.

Bush immediately rase to Quayie’s defense 
and said he had no intention of replacing him 
In 1992.

The poll, conducted by telephone May B-12 
by Mason-Dixon Research, has a margin of 
erttr of plus or minus 3.4 percentage points.

Nearly half of the polled voters said they 
Uked Quayle — Just as long as he wasn’t 
occupying the Oval Office. Even 60 percent of

TALLAHASSEE -  E. Bentley 
Lipscomb, head of the new  
Department of Elderly Affairs, 
doesn't want people to even 
know the new agency Is In 
operation — for a while.

" I  would be happy if all of the 
people being served in Florida 
had no idea that anything had 
changed whatsoever." he said 
Wednesday, a day after Gov. 
Lawton Chiles named him secre
tary of the new department-*. —

But a smooth start-up with no 
disruption . of services la . Just 
Lipscomb’s first goal. After that 
he and Chiles want Florida's 
elderly to be better served by a 
department dedicated solely to 
them.

In Florida, the needs of the 
state's elderly residents have 
been the responsibility of the 
state Deportment of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services.

That will change Jan. 1. when 
the money the HRS spends on 
services for the elderly Is trans
ferred to the Department of 
Elderly Affairs, which win be 
officially created this October.

For the next few months 
Lipscomb, who once directed 
Florida's aging programs In 
HRS. will continue as Chiles' 
deputy chief of stafT.

Come January, however, he 
will be In charge of a department 
whose mission is to serve the 3 
million Florida residents over 
the age of 60. He’ll have a stafT of 
SO to 60 people and what's left of 
an annual budget of $1B0 mil
lion six months into the fiscal

Florida voters are . becoming 
messy with the prospect of Dan

other than Quayle. Thirty-seven percei 
337 surveyed-RepoWieaneTUdd Quaytr 
qualified to be president.

Man given three life sentences for 
beating elderly with sledgehammer

skulla of Mary Susdoft. 78. attack.
Robert Suedoft, 79. and Audrey The Judge ordered that Wal 
Wendland. 68. on Jan. 21. I960, given credit for 475 days alre 
All Buffered permanent injury. aerved and that he unde

Robert Susdoft. one of Wall's treatment for post-traum 
victims, said he was aatiafled stress, an emotional dlaoi 
with the sentence. Both he and experts say. resulted from 
Mary, who were bludgeoned by service in Vietnam.

Ordinarily. Wall would h

"SSS 'SSSSS . h «  w «ii

b o S fy 'ta jV lS  ,lc,lm*  w' rc 1
u ^ J u S T ? *  X y . o T l . , 0  - ■ * n
account W all's  dishonorable
discharge from the Marines after "W e had asked for three i 
he killed his Marine lieutenant in secutlve life sentences, but 
I960 and wounded three of his very pleased.' Assistant S 
comrades. • Attorney Ellen Roberts ■

Wall served eight years of a "It's what he deserves. He 
26-year prison sentence for that very dangerous individual.”

WEST PALM BEACH -  A  
man convicted of attacking three 
elderly people with a sledge
hammer was given three life 
aentences to be served concur
r e n t ly . e x c e e d in g  s t a t e  
guidelines for punishing a crime 
of that nature.

Circuit Judge Thomas Shotts 
w en t b e y o n d  s e n te n c in g  
guidelines for the charges — 
which called for a  maximum 
total sentence of 27 years — In 
sentencing 41-year-old John 
Wall on Tuesday.

Wall eras charged with three 
counts of battery on an elderly 
person after he went on an early 
morning rampage, fracturing the

time divers can stay underwater at certain depths without 
making staged decompression stops white surfacing.

Form* poHeg officer mutt stand trial
MIAMI — A  state appeals court has ordered that a  former 

Metro-Dade police officer stand trial for abducting three alleged 
drug dealers, taking them to the Everglades and shooting each 
in the head.

The court maintained that his rights to a speedy trial had not 
been violated.

Authorities say policeman Gilbert Fernandes Jr. and his 
one-time N H fy—  cohort Hubert Christie abducted Walter 
Leahy Jr.. 28; Alfred TringaU. 31; and Richard Robertson. 26 
from Hollywood tn 1983.

Today...Partly sunny with a 
high In the low 90s. Wind south 
at lOmph.

Tonight...Fair with a low In 
the upper 60s to low 70s. Light 
wind. •

Friday...Mostly sunny tn the 
morning turning partly cloudy 
with 30 percent chance of 
afternoon showers. High near 
90. Wind southeast lOmph.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy Saturday and Sunday 
with a chance of afternoon 
showers. Mostly cloudy Monday. 
Lows in the low 70a and highs 
near 90.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 92 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 68 as reported by the 
University of Florida Afl^tcul- 
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing  at 9 a.ni. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
72. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□  W adaaaday'a high...........91
C Barsm strtc preaaara.3O.08
□  Relative Humidity....8$ pet
□W in d s .________ B e a t *  $  mak

a.m.. 9:35 p.m.: Ma). 2:80 a.m., 
3:20 p.m. T 1 0 M : D ay  tana 
Baeeht highs. 11:09 a.m.. ll:3fl 
p.m.; lows. 8:12 &m.. 8:10 p.m.: 
Maw Bm yrna Beach: highs. 
11:14 a.m.. 1144 p.m.: lows. 
8:17 a.m.. 8:15 p.m.; Cacsa 
Beach: highs. 11:29 a.m.. U:5£ 
p.m.: lows. 5:32 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
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Daytama Beach: Waves are
less than 1 foot and glassy. 
Current la sightly to the north 
with a water temperature of 78 
degrees. Maw —  yraa Beach: 
Waves are leas than I foot and 
glassy. Current is slightly to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 78 degrees.

T o n igh t: W in d  sou th  to 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms. Friday: Wind 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scuttcrcd 
showers and thupderslorms.

*••*'«* Dwrtwn 
(UpMClty

□T oday 's
□T arn am
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taaon. l t .  of 2767 Worthington Ro m ). 
d with im pairing and p ou r—inn o f a
n  CBtri ov w e ywrwMp inicw uncovc rra

T v^ lS S a K e n n n e  Trail. Casselberry.

itlvr Bureau, with a 
Steven pod Virginia 

vna Avenue. Lake Mary Tucaday. during a  
The Thompaon’a ihiee children were alao In

OAcers of the Ctty/County

Thompson. 156 Bi 
drug Investigation, 
thebouae.

During an inveatigation of the house and properly, officers 
reportedly found a bag of marijuana in Thompson's pocket, 
tome marijuana Inside the bouse, and marijuana plants 
grow ingin  baskets in the back yard.

Thom pson. 39. waa charged with cultivation of marijuana 
and possession of lees than 20 grams of marijuana, and taken 
to the John K. Folk Correctional Facility. His wife Virginia waa 
also charged with possession of less than 20 grams and Issued 
a notice to appear to answer the charges.
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gWŵsws riAiM|iiwwnd t i n  reportcu ■toten irom num ^naj
w y lT -S S  hi Longwood apparently some time

;

with much o f th e ____,
tor a tm es 01 rcnnm w  tfi inc 
much disputed program. The 

W A SH IN G T O N  -  N A SA 's  latest of the 'reacoptnga*' as 
long battle to build a  space NASA calls them, was In March

dead
- M  V . j j  

1

legislation next week, but the whose district Includes the 
final battle eras expected before NASA space center, said he was 
the full House. confident that the foU House

Rep. Jim Chapman. D-Texaa. would overturn the aubcommit- 
a member of the subcommittee tee decision, but "w e  never 
who voted against cutting the anticipated that this would be 
station, said he thought funding easy.'
could be restored but “The NASA Administrator Richard 
president's going to have to Truly describes the station as 
w eigh  In on this for it to “the cornerstone of the UB .

S S  S IMMCC | V u | n m  09 UJt |l
Rep. Jim Bacchus. D-Fta.. the 2 let century.'*

i i - ^ n A i .. -  -  space by the end of the
I H W l  I l l H I .  aC M s l u i a i i n s n l t l a a  A t m t

The House Appropriations ||w«ubcommlttee that
subcommittee, which controls V ” . 
the National Aeronautics and * . . ! r  
Space Administration’s  budgrt. 
voted 6>S In a  closed-noor 
aeaaion Wednesday to rltmlarir The NASA budget is part of an 
Bush's request for S3 btMtan far SSI billion spending MO that 
building the station. The money also covers veterans and housing 
would have started the 690 programs. Bush had asked the 
billion station'a construction committee far 6IS.7 
pnaae. the space agency in fiscal ii

More than 64 billion already The foil 
has been spent on the project. Committee could consider the

Bryant -  The Right S tu ff .. .
To Last. At The Right 

Savings M  For Spring
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Florida farmara 
rally agalnat 
Maxlco pact

WASHINGTON -  Florida Ag
riculture Commissioner Bob

_  j . .
Z U L -L L

L

Crawford wss Joined by more 
than SO Florida farmers at a 
Capitol Hill rally Wednesday 
opposing  a proposed free-trade 
agreement with Mexico.

“In the dead of winter. Florida 
its dinner on America’s table,"

state's role as prorider of more 
than half of the nation's winter 
fruit and vegetables.

Florida's 66.2 billion farm 
industry, more than those In 
most other states, would be In 
direct competition with Mexico if 
farm trade restrictions are eased.

“Make no mistake, if Florida 
agriculture goes out of business, 
we will rely on Mexico to feed 
America." Crawford said. “The 
leaders of this country need to 
ask themselves: Does America 
want to depend on a foreign 
nation for our food supply?"

T h e  r a l ly  fe a tu re d  tw o  
truckloads of Florida produce 
destined for President Bush, 
members of Congress and trade 
negotiators. The sides of the 
trailers bore protest signs saying 
"Don't make this Florida's last 
harvest" and “Don’t sell out 
Florida agriculture for Mexican 
free trade. ”

Crawford charged boosting 
Mexican produce imports would 
be "Uke dosing off the kitchen 
and reserving a permanent table 
at a restaurant. We're trading 
aw ay  ou r a b ility  to feed  
ourselves, and that doesn't make 
sense."

He cited Mexican government 
subsidies, low land coats and 
lack of child-labor, minimum- 
wage and pesticide regulations 
as factors making fair trade 
Impossible.

Crawford's trip to Washington 
follows Monday rallies at fanners 
markets In Tampa and Florida 
City.

Meanwhile. Sen. Connie Mack. 
R-Fla.. said he opposes placing a 
free-trade agreement with Mex
ico on a fast negotiating track 
unless Florida farm Issues are 
resolved.
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What's for lunaht
Friday. May 17.1IS1 

Fish nuQfsts or flshwlch 
Macaroni and chaos# 
Applesauce with raisins 
Combroador bun 
Milk

/ OF? WOME N 11 | / OR ML N i / OR CUIt nut  N

30* OFF
• ALL CHiCK* SPORTSWEAR 

FOR MISSES. PETITES 
AND WOMEN

25*1°30*OFF 25*OFF

30 OFF

- ALL MENS DRESS SHOES 
FROM STAFFORD?. 
STAFFORD EXECUTIVE. 
TOWNCRAFT, STACY 
ADAMSP, J.T. BECKETT, 
GIORGIO BRUTINP A MORE

• ALL NIKE *  ATHLETIC SHOES 
FOR KIDS

DAY SALE
FRIDAY MAY 17 H i  

S A T URDA Y  MAY 1UTH

• ALL CASUAL LEATHER SHOES 
FROM EUROPREP*. MIXED 
BLUEST, WORTHNQTON*. 
JACQUELINE FERRAPT, 
WHISPER STEPST,
PtNWHEEL* i  PALMETTOS•

25* OFF

25* OFF • ALL BOYS'AND GIRLS’ 
SOCKS AND UNDERWEAR

25* OFF
• ALL ADONN# BRAS, 
BRIEFS AND BIKINIS

• ALL MENS CATALINAS AND 
MORRO BAY* SWIM WEAR

• ALL PAR FOUR*
GOLF APPAREL

A THL E TICS

25*OFF
• ALL SESAME STREET* 
APPAREL FOR INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

iM lM W lM M b M M f lM
iWTkaCMtwV

257033*o'* 20to30*off
• FABRIC HANDBAGS 
AND TOTES

20
50

% TO
30* OFF
• ALL DANCE AND EXERCISE 
APPAREL AND SOCKS

• ALL M ENS AND WOMENS 
RUNNING AND WALKING 
SHOES FROM RE EBON*, 
N IK E *, ASICS*. AND 
USA OLYMPfCBRAND

U NfO W W M *l*SM
uscc m w m  m m  M us

OFF
• A ll GIRLS- COORDINATES

OFF25*
• A ll BOYS-SUMMER 
COORDINATES

O N  S A l  I ! M R U  J U N f  ri I M

% OFF
OFF MEN'S .'>oii >25SALE

•1991 JCPenney Company, Inc.

JCFfenney,
Fashion comes tolife5

Sanford Plaza

i



S T E N S T R O M
REALTY, IN C , REALTORS

H  O W E LL
p l a c e

Now I Have Everything I  Need~*

"We're All You Need To
Know In Real Estate"* * *

641W. Lake Muy Blvd. 
Lake Mwy, Florida 32746

Send Per Free Bracken 
266 W. Airport Bhrd. 
Sanford, FL 32773 

(467)322.7701
TWe ACIF WMiy b aet • wntae hee

*14 Months of adjustmants on 
purehsss of any adult Mka

*$5.00 towards purchaas of parts 
or secassorlas of $15 or mors.

J2-Pc. Super Snack jFeed 4 For

2927 N. ORLANDO M L • CENTER HALL 
(Comer o l Airport Blvd. A 17*93) 

■ a m  SonlordDM 3 3 0 -4 7 0 9  ME

HOODED EYES
$ 4 4 * 3

2 WHEEL (FRONT OR R fAR ) 
PADS I  SH O ES-TU R N  
ROTOR/DRUMS______________

COMPLETE TIRE 6  WHEEL 
STORE *

407-330-5107
2896 S. SANFORD AVE*. SANFORD

(2 80* Soutt ol CaMeman'i St*ok Houm)

JILL OOMGWER
Come In For 

FREE Makeover!

mERLE
300 N. French Ava, 
Sanford, FL 32771 WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE » 15th ST. 4 FRENCH AVE.. 023-4505T U r tf . OtLCWANOE * A/C WECHAHQC .  ROTATION

588
m |

____________________________

j i 9

MBS t
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Wt'ra local.
Vfo'ra your bonk.
And wt'ra proud of H.

Business/Baby 
Contest |1

Enter Now tor groat prizeel
S p e d a U n g  T o ta l 
J o in t R e p la c e m e n t

• Knee and 
AnktolnMy 

•  ro o f n o o n v iiv

LProfadond (Service
taUtATOWOFTMmtOONVENKNTLOCATIOM
117 N. MANOOIMBNi M M m S S S o*  11»IA N 0N M ksszsvisi. ""W"*

Contest Rules
The object o f the content in to match all the baby 

pictures to the correct "grown-up" picture in each ad.
Three tips to get you atarted:
1. Look at a ll the baby/grown-up plcturea for dlattn- 

guiahtng featurea. Check out those big eyes, that curly 
hair, those cute double chine!

2. Read the dues...new  ones w ill be added each week.
3. Still stumped? Visit each business, where appli

cable. Each advertiser has their baby picture displayed. 
Just to help you wtnl

Once you've decidedwho each baby is, write their name 
beneath the picture. Next, d ip  the entire form and mail 
or brtn gln to  the Sanford Herald office. Just one correct 
entry per family, please. A ll entries must be received by 
June 12 ,1001 . W inners  will be chosen at random  
drawing from  all correct entries received. Employees of 
the Sanford Herald, and their Immediate families, are not 
eligible to win.

• B aa a s  • A ll correct entries receive a complimentary 
three-month subscription to the Sanford Herald newspa
per. Already a  subscriber? Congratulations! W e ll extend 
your subscription for three months from your current 
expiration date.

Whits Washed 
Silytr Tab 
Grey Wash

C o m e H o m e T o  
C o u n try  S ty le  L iv in g !
J l S n  1 4  2  B ed ro o m

Spedol

$ 0 0 0  TOTAL^  A T  7  MOVE-IN
tM M M W U TU I AND

OUTLET

All types ot floor coverings 
and window treatments. 
6,000 different samples to 
choose from
Residential and Commercial

POOL, TENMS COUNT, VOLLEYBALL COUNT 
EACH APARTMENT MCLUOCS

• Now Carpeting • New Appliances including Rof rigora 
tor, Range, Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal* Washer I 
Dryars installed in units tor an additional monthly lee 
24 hour emergency maintenance service

( ty c m tn ty

apartments
TAKE 17-93 N. AIRPORT BLVD. TURN WEST 

7/10 OF A MILE. SION ON RIGHT

CLUES
THIS WEEK'S

Feature Specials
in i f H M  PORTABLE OUTDOOR J  V I  QA8 COOKER

Each abandoned baby  
w as left with a  bundle of 
four clues. The first du es  
are shown below ... have 
you figured It out yet? More 
clues to come next week!

Baby *1  Near our store 
sign. the clock tells the time.

Baby *2  This business 
will open your eyes, filled 
with "beauty" its a nice 
surprise.

Baby #3 In this store, 
you'll find a lot "more!"

Baby *4  She can swim  
and you can bet. this busi
ness. like the owner, can be 
all wet.

Baby «5  W e will "take" 
and we will "give". W e can  
help the way you Uve.

Baby f  6 W hen you need 
to run around, look to u s  to 
hit the ground.

Baby #7 Round the wheel 
goes, where it stops, no one

knows.
Baby f t  In all her ads

you'll see her face, get this 
clue and you'll be tn the 
race.

Baby #9 This business la
not on 17-92, but were 
always ready t o service you.

Baby *10  Oh you must 
have been a beautiful baby, 
cause baby look at you now.

Baby •  11 When you read 
this line, you may pass our 
algn.

Baby •  12 Now don't have 
a seizure, look for this man's 
face in "Leisure."

Baby #13 If you don't 
want the sun but want to 
glow, this Is the place to go.

Baby #14 "Beam me up. 
Scottyr

Baby •  13 T he sky la foil
ing! The sky is falling!"

Baby •  16 "Stars & Stripes 
Forever!*'

AMERICA’S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

We Adjust Our Prices ^
Daily To Beat Our M  f  f

Competitors’ Prices. If P M N
Our Advertised Prices 
Are Not Low Enough 

To Sell You Tires 
Because Our 

Competitor's 
Stop On In 

Tell Us What Price It
Will Take To T

Sell You Tires.
IVe Want to bo Your SANFORD MANAGER

TlraStoro." SCOTT KRAHN
SANFORD 3513 S. ORLANDO (17-92) 330-1971

Deep fry, 
boil, steam, 
stew/soup. 
stir fry, 
blacken 
& morel A

5 FOOT OAK 
LAWN SWING

FARMERS FURNITURE

LEVIS

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

6* f  i



descendant of the

■  i n i f  V IV K Iia
to) Hill and daevhere that the Japanese ate  
somehow taking advantage o f this country. 
Despite our respective disagreem ents on 
various points, however, the U.8.«Japan  
relationship rnnalna a  healthy one.

Yes, the Japanese are highly protective o f 
their rtce fanner, but Japan Is arid the beat 
market for American formers. In 1900, Japan  
pruchased 910 button In U A . agriculture 
products. This includes 7S percent of oil U A

inty o n tfiO iQ
a a d M u tu u S l mWWy lKiw jr •
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E D I T O R I A L S

Good health

After Canada, Japan is the second beet 
market for all Am erican exports. Last year, 
for example, the United States ad d  as much 
to Japan (949 billion) as It aold to Great 
Britain. France and Italy combined. In foct, 
Japan buys more per capita (9396) from us 
than ere do (9300) from  them.

Granted, the protected 938 billion U.S. 
trade deficit frith Japan la for too high; but 
it's coming down. In 1967 It w as 980 billion 
and last year it w as 941 billion. About 90  
percent o f the decline la attributable to the 
increase in U ^ . exports.

buying up  the UnitedNor are thei
States piecemeal. O rest Britain la the largest 
Investor In Am erica. Actually, the 919 bObon 
U.S. lnvestment-tn~«Japaniast yeear y ielded  m 
10.3 percent return Vs. * the 18.6 -percent 
return on ‘ U.S. Investm ents In Europe. 
Coca-cola, for Instance, made m ore money In 
Japan In 1980-1000 than It d id  In the U A  
market. Meanwhile, sales by U .S. subsidiaries 
In Japan In I960 totaled 90S bUllon.

Finally. Japan is not exactly getting a  free 
ride from U.S. defense forces. U  currently 
pays 43 percent o f the coat o f stationing 
American military personnel In Japan, which 
comes to 93 billion per year. Under a  new  
five-year agreement, Japan w ill pay a  total of 
917 billion. It 's  a lso  worth noting that 
Japan's defense budget la 936 billion, ranking 
third behind the United States and the Soviet 
Union. .

This la not to suggest that Japan can do no 
more to open Its m arkets. Or that Tokyo can 
always be relied upon to fully honor its trade 
agreements. But the fact rem ains that far 
more unites than divides our two countries.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. Ail letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject und be us brief us possible.. Letters
arc subject to editing.

Berry's World

"... and we have a new fragrance, just out. 
called OBSCENITY

C H U C K  S T O N E

YOU!
■ MANY 
YOU!

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Communities fight for bases
SAN FRANCISCO —. Communities fighting 

to save nearby military bases stated for closing 
say the Pentagon has misapplied Its base- 
closing criteria. In many cases these charges 
have been made by high-ranking former 
military officers with direct command experi
ence at the bases.

The Base Closure Commission, headed by 
former Rep. Jim Courier. R-N.J.. recently 
completed three days of hearings here and In 
Los Angeles to allow supporters of West Coast 
bases on Defense Secretary Dick Cheney’s 
closure list an opportunity to state their 
objections. The results, at least in some 
Instances, are very persuasive arguments that 
Cheney is dead wrong In lhe asaesaments he 
has made.

Perhaps the most Impressive presentation 
was made by supporters of the Army’s Ft. Ord. 
on the Monterey Peninsula, home of the 7th 
Light Infantry Division. Cheney wants to close 
the base and move the 7th to Ft. Lewis in 
Washington state. He says Ord is not expan
dable. that it is more expensive for soldiers to

buses to Alameda Naval Air Station or the 
Oakland Airport.

The members of the commission were 
clearly impressed with the argument. After 
listening to the Ord presentation, commission 
member Bo Callaway, former secretary of the 
Army said, "I  think these folks arc makings 

c o m p e ll in g

live in Monterey, that the Pentagon will save 
ually in operating

from a strategic point-of-vlew — the 7th can be
millions ann in costs, and —

mobilized quicker from Ft. Lewis because it 
has a Urge adjoining airfield.

Ord proponents attacked every one of these 
assumptions in minute detail. While local 
officials described the hardships Ord’s closing 
would have on the community, the Pentagon's 
military rationale was challenged In an 
hour-long presentation by the 7lh’s former 
commander, retired Lt. Gen. James Moore, Its 
former operations officer, retired Col. Fred 
Meurer. and his deputy, retired Lt. Col. 
Thomas Hendricks.

They argued In great detail that the 
Pentagon had misapplied its own base-closing 
criteria in dealing with Ord. They showed the 
base was a perfect size for a light infantry 
division and needed no expansion, discounted

ve ry  
argument.'

F o r m e r  h i g h -  
r a n k in g  o f f ic e rs  
produced  sim ilar  
arguments for keep
ing open California’s 
Castle Air Force Base 
an d  L o n g  Beach  
Naval Station, and 
Washington state's 
W h id b e y  Is la n d  
Naval Air Station.

Perhaps the most 
Innovative argument 
was made by a group 
from Sacram ento, 
whose community 
faces the loss of the 
Sacram ento Army 
Depot, one of 10 De
partment of Defense 
repair facilities for 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
e le c t ro n ic s .  The  
Pentagon proposes 
simply closing Sac
ramento and moving

6  Former 
officers 
charga the 
Pentagon has 
misapplied its 
own
base-closing 
crterla. J  .

the living cost of the area because 100 percent 
of the division's personnel live on base in
modem housing that is among the Army's 
best, and showed that the move would actually 
cost the Pentagon hundreds of millions 
because of the environmental clean-up that 
California law would require immediately If the 
base were abandoned. They further argued 
that Ft. Lewis la the only logical base to move 
the 2nd Division, now in Korcu. if it Is brought 
back to the United States.

The retired officers ulso punctured the 
mobilization argument. As happened In the 
recent Gulf buildup, the division must be 
bused to an airfield in the San Francisco area. 
This takes about eight hours. But Gen. Moore 
argued that it takes the Air Force as least 16 
hours to mobilize transport planes and get 
them to the division. Thus, they argued. It 
makes little difference if the division finds Itself 
watting next to the runway,at Lewis or on

its responsibilities to the Army's other major 
repair facility at Tobyhanna. Pa.

To people In Sacramento, this makes no 
sense. The Air Force maintains Its main 
communications repair facility at McClellan 
Air Force Base. 10 miles from Sacramento. 
The group's “Sacramento Plan." as they call 
It. envisions the Pentagon merging all the 
existing communications repair facilities Into 
two — one on the West Coast at McClellan, 
the other on the East Coast at Tobyhanna — 
and moving 85 percent of the work and 
personnel from the facility to be dosed 10 
miles down the road to McClellan.

Said Courier of the plan: "It makes a lot of 
sense. They make a good case that closing 
the depot could be a wln-wln situation for 
Sacramento and for the taxpayer. But It 
seems a bit more ambitious than this 
commission can undertake In the six weeks 
we have."

But Courier said of nil the presentations: 
"These people have clearly done their 
homework. We and our staff are now going to 
go bark to the services and make them rebut 
what wc have been given. Then we will 
examine both sides, and we will reach an 
Independent decision on each of these bases. 
In a number of these cases. It clearly Isn’t 
going to be easy."

Bush waited too long before starting to drill 
Sununu’s excesses out of his administration.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Military doctors 
find going tough

WASHINGTON -  The Pentagon should 
issue «  surgeon general-style warning to 
would-be whistleblowers that would read: 
Exposing negligence in mllitwy medicine can 
be dangerous to your health.

A  lightly circulated report front the Pen
tagon’s own Inspector Oencral'a office con
firms some of the findings we have been
warning of for a year regarding retaliation 
and Improprieties among D.S. Army medical
Installations in Germany 

Several m ilitary  
doctors there argued 
that they were being 
treated Uke second- 
class citizens who 
enjoy few rights or 
legal recourses to 
protect themselves 
against abuses. Now
In v e s t ig a to rs  are  

c 1 1c o n c l u d i n g ,  
belatedly, that some 
of these problems are
systemic throughout 
the Army Medical
Corps.

I n a m  o v e 
evocative of the KGB. 
som e m ilitary  of
ficials have forced 
p e r f e c t l y  s a n e  
doctors to undergo 
p sych ia tric  treat-

t  Som# of thgM  
probfomaara
•yatamlc in 
tfwArrmy

Corpa. J

roent for simply 
gaining aboutcomplaining about their working conditions. 

Our associate Dean Boyd learned of one Air 
Force doctor forced to spend nine weeks in a 
psychiatric ward after raising Ida voice over 
what he felt was negligent patient care.

Many of the problems seem to trace back to 
commanders who believe that hospitals can 
be run like boot camps and doctors treated 
Uke so many Gomer Pyles. It not only 
victimizes doctors and affects patient care, 
but is ultimately yet another coat paaaed on 
to the taxpayer.

The Pentagon spends millions putting 
people through medical school so U.S. 
military hospitals can be staffed by compe
tent physicians. But In alarming numbers the 
best and the brightest are balling out of the 
service as soon as their obtiffitory stint la 
finished.

if the Pentagon's response to this crisis 
could be named It would he called Operation 
Foot-Dragging More than two years ago. 
several senators and members of Congress 
got ao exasperated with the growing horror 
stories they demanded an Investigation. Only 
recently has the Pentagon's Inspector Gener
al Informed Congress that It had Identified 
what It gingerly refers to as "problem areas” 
In the Army Medical Corps. The details are 
largely deleted from any public disclosures.

Doctors are under fire on other fronts as 
well, according to the inspector general 
report. Malpractice suits can be fatal to a 
doctor's reputation and career. Yet there are 
several Instances where Army doctors were 
not notified when maipractice claims had 
been settled. Last year, we reported one case 
In which the military actually paid out 91 
million to a patient who sued a military 
hospital for malpractice — without deigning 
to ask the two doctors for their side of the 
story.

Ranking military physic tans told us that all 
too often malpractice cases, which the 
military stands a good chance of winning, are 
settled with huge cash payments, regardless 
of the merit of the case or the impact on the 
careers at stake. An Army Surgeon General's 
Office spokesperson offered the excuse that it 
was often difficult to notify doctors because 
they are so mobile.

In other cases, the inspector general found 
that some Army hospitals “placed adverse 
Information in physician's credentials" In 
response to minor Infractions "unrelated to 
the practice of medicine." When those
doctors go hunting for Jobs in the civilian 
world, these false blemishes become bars to
employment.

"Nothing will do more to discourage 
physicians from careers in the federal gov
ernment than the perception that their 
professional reputations can be illegally 
manipulated by fellow officers."
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being held ofittS,

burglary to an occupied t 
Ing. unarm ed robbery , 
grsvated battery to a person 
65, attempted sexual bat 
grand theft and kidnapping.

In Pennsylvania. Dec. 21. 1828. 
she moved to Winter Springs 
from Key West In 1961. She was 
a member of St. Luke’s  Lutheran 
Church in Oviedo and a home* 
maker. She was a member of the 
Retired Officers Wives Club.

Survivors include husband. 
Roger W.; son. David. Indiana: 
daughter. Kimberly. Winter 
Springs: brother. Walter Holman 
Jr.. Satellite Beach; sister, Helen 
Judd. Florida; three grand* 
children.

Baldw!n*Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Ooldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

Orial P. Evans. 89. 610 Os
ceo la  D rive, Sanford, died  
Wednesday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
in Saxls, Va.. June 3. 1901. he 
moved to Sanford from Cape 
Charles. Va.. in 1971. He was 
the proprietor of a restaurant.
■ Survivors Include daughters. 
: Jean Gordon. Norfolk. Va.. Mar
jorie Grow. Virginia Beach. Va.; 
cousin. Nellie Bdl. Sanford; live 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; s ix  g re a t 
grandchildren.
: G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
;S an fo rd , In ch a rge  o f a r 
rangement ts.

other information released at the 
request of the family.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of

James Glenn Payne. 70. Edens 
Gate. Longwood. died Tuesday 
at his residence. Born in Long- 
wood Nov. 23, 1920, he was a  
lifelong resident. He was a  
member of the Longwood Bop* 
list Church and a retired coach 
for Lyman High School. He was 
an Army veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors include wife. Martha 
Jo; daughter. G lenda Rene. 
Longwood: son. D arry l L.. 
Caaaelberrry; one granddaugh
ter.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arran^ments.
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Tba ttata at PlarWa Daaartmant at Tronoporfotton. In accordance 

wttb Ma Provident at TlHa VI at Ma Ciyil Right* Act at ltd* in  Slot. 
M l  aMMe aeeaWtaneel Me Oapirtouwl at Cammarca IU C.P.R.. 
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NOTICI TO APPROXIMATE QUANTITY SUBSCRIBERS: 
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Violet M. Grant. 80. Sparrow 
Street. Longwood. died Tueaday: Thomas Adam Flnleyaon. 64. 

;679 Melanie Lane. Altamonte 
Springe, died Tueaday at Florida 
iHoapital. Orlando. Born in 
iFlnleyaon. Ga.. Mar. 11. 1927, 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from ThomasviUc. Ga.. in 1966. 
He w as a Christian and a 
manager in the food Industry.
1 Survivors include wife. Ruth: 
[daughters, Kathy Collte, Or
lando, Elisabeth, Atlanta; son. 
•Bob. Panama City: brothers. 
Charles, Flnleyson. Ga.. Bob.
: Miami; three grandchildren.
; Baldw ln -Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod, in charge of 
'arrangements.

at South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Born In 
Hartford. Conn.. Feb. 27. 1911. 
she moved to Longwood from 
Boston In 1986. She was Pro
testant and a retired assembly 
worker for Sigma Electronics, 
M assachusetts. She w as a 
member of the Golden Ages. 
Rockland. Maas.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Barbara Bolton. Longwood. 
Marjorie Jean Knell, Raynham. 
Maas.; son. Johnny. Raynham; 
10 grandchildren: seven great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of arrangements.

Haiel M. Ramsey, 80, 67 
H ac ien d a  V i lla g e , W in te r  
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Born In Illinois. Oct. 20. IBtO. 
she moved to Winter Springs 
from Miami In 1946. She was 
Methodist and a homemaker.

Survivors Include son. Rodney 
A.. Winter Springs; daughter. 
Marilyn R. Adams. Gainesville; 
sister. Mabel Fhriow. Leesburg; 
taro grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando, In charge of
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ot Mo Nwaot bW lubmittab or IM S  wbklwvor I* ta** In 
atcorbonco wtM Sactkn llPUIS). PlarWa Slatutao. lotluro la Ilia a 
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growth rate and naggtng ■octal problems such ss 
complaints about tmmlflrattoa. A  scandal over 
allegedly Illicit funding schemes for the Socialist 
Party led opposition deputies to stymie many ol 
Rocard's efforts to paaa Mils.

The Socialists do not have an outright majority 
In the 877-sest National Assembly and the 
premier must cull votes from centrists or

Park la located at 3785 Highway 
17-83. just east of the t-4 eatt.

m
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Australian ambassador to visit Sanford zoo
as-- >.* a * ,u  m-ii ntraKi oittf wnttf

SANFORD -  The Australian 
Am bassador to the United  
States. Michael Cook, will be the 
guest of honor Friday afternoon 
at the Central Florida Zoo.

Cook will preside at the de
dication of the kookaburra  
aviary, which had Ita grand 
opening on April 3.

According to the Director of 
the coo. Ed Posey, two additional 
dignitaries will also be on hand. 
MWeTI have the Australian  
Council Oeneral Peter Urban 
.and the Director of Australian 
Parks and W ild life . Peter  
Bridgewater.” The dedication Is 
open to the public, and there win 
be no charge lor admission to 
the zoo after 1 p.m. Friday, until 
the ceremonies have concluded.

leaving because “the political power of France 
risks weakening in the. absence of Industrial 
mobthzatkm:'for 1983.

PAM S — Facing the clhaltenge of preparing for 
rket in 1983. President

Francois Mitterrand has appointed as premier a 
longtime lieutenant who la an • 
erafFMm

to take office today aa 
premier. She inherits a 8.3

jwroem unemployment rate Arum Premier Michel

The dedication Is scheduled to 
get underway at 3^43. followed 
by a reception for invited guests. 

The tdSetal dedication la under

who resigned Wednesday after three

Cremon a choices for government posts will be 
closely watched as an indication whether the 
governing Socialists Intend to continue to move 
toward the eemef or veer left, as many opposition

.-ssr.
57. la known far her combative style 
to Mitterrand, whom she has known 

'• She has held three ministerial posts

Queen passes tim e at Great American Pastime
S » l
Associated Press Writer

In a
VIP

BALTIMORE -  She passed on 
the beer and peanuts and ap
peared perplexed when fans 
booed an umpire's call. But wtth 
President Bush by her side. 
Queen Elizabeth II was in
troduced to that very American 
of games — baseball.

As fans In the cheap seats 
craned to catch Her Majesty’s 
every move Wednesday, the 
president pointed and gestured 
toward the diamond. The queen 
nodded In response — and at one 
point learned forward for a better 
view and touched up her lipstick 
— but she didn’t exactly root, 
root, root for the home team.

"She never really had much of 
an expression on her (ace at all.” 
sold fan Vanessa Clalak of Wash
ington. who watched through 
binoculars.

She Is scheduled to travel to 
Miami tom orrow  and later vlalt 
the Tampa-St. Petersburg area.

Yesterday’s outing was the 
first major league ballgame for 
the queen , w ho w ith  her  
husband, Prince Philip, wit
nessed the Orest American 
Pastime In the working-class city 
where Babe Ruth was born. The 
Baltimore Orioles lost 6-3 to the 
Oakland A ’s.

Royalty didn’t exactly rub 
shoulders "With the-bleacher 
bums: the queen and the Presl-

When she appeared In the 
Orioles dugout to greet the 
players, more than 33,000 Cana 

with a roar and a  
ovation that had the

Flanked by Mrs. Bush and the 
prince, the president and the 
queen shook hands wtth players 
from both teams, protected by a  
bulletproof shield that was  
raised beside the dugout. The 
queen received a second ovation 
when she and the president 
briefly stepped onto the field

tied.
”1 was really nervous. I didn't 

know the president was going to 
be there, too. I teamed to bring 
up some conversation, but 1 
didn’t want to sound like an 
Idiot, ao I Just said. ’Hello, 
ma’am.’ ’Hello. Mr.’ he said.

The queen, who wore a red 
print dress and black gloves, 
didn’t stay long enough to yawn 
and adjust her girdle during the 
seventh Inning stretch. She left

1  ine oecnoe suite Mitterrand came to power. 
When be named her premier on Wednesday, 

Mitterrand called Creaaon a symbol of the ’’new 
Io n *" that must prepare France for the fait of 
trade barriers among the 13 European Communi
ty nations in 1983.

‘‘The future of France will be on the line,” 
Mitterrand said. “Any attempt to look Inward 
would be fatal. We must therefore mobilize our 
energies, unite our efforts, prepare our country 
for this decisive step."

In holding the offices of minister of sgrlculture, 
foreign trafc and European affairs, Creason has 
shown “competence and character.” Mitterrand 
■aid In a brief television address Wednesday

>t.
before she resigned as European affairs

after the second Inning.
”1 think It’s great that she got

Given
retiring to their box.
:n ballplayers’ habit of

spitting and scratching, did the 
teams get any special instruc-

to spend an evening much ss we 
do," said fan Bruce Mielke, of 
Retsterstown. Md.

Well, not exactly.
While fans lined up for beer 

and hot dogs, the queen and her

tlona on what’s not cricket?
Orioles spokesman Bob Miller 

said players were told nothing 
other than how to address the 
queen: Your Majesty on first 
reference and ma'am after that.

“ I t h i n k  p l a y e r s  a r e  
sophisticated enough that they 
are not going to burp In her 
face." Miller said.

O a k la n d  m a n a g e r  T o n y  
LaRuasa ‘said his players were 
told to be natural.

party enjoyed a pre-game buffet 
boated by Orioles owner Ell 
Jacobs. The menu included 
Maryland crab cakes, blackened 
smoked turkey and chicken 
croquettes.

Rather than bleacher seats, 
the royal party sat In Jacobs’ 
skybox under tight security.

European affairs 
minister In October. Creason complained in a 
report that western German companies were 
unfairly cornering markets In former East 
Oermany.

"W e count on Oermany to play the game (of 
competition) (airly." she said In the report.

Creason charged In March 199G that Japanese 
automakers wanted to destroy their U.3. and 
European competitors. She urged that Japanese 
auto Imports be limited to allow European 
companies to restructure and adjust to the 1893 
Integration.

Aa the country's first remale foreign trade 
minister from 1963-1966. she also took on what 
she called the United States* "aggressive" 
commercial policy.

She took over the European Affairs Ministry In 
May 1986, only to resign after repeatedly 
criticizing the Rocard government.

At the tbne of her resignation, she said she was
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Reggie Jackson, a part-time 
hfovcoach for the Athletics, doffed 

his cap when he went through 
the receiving line.

-  Orioles (If at baseman -Randy 
Milligan found himself tongue- I Dok who w on $50,000

'A C C B T H i PLACE"
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A kit more people willwin $50000 instantly
Meet Bill and Fran Regin, one of 

over 130 winners who have already won
$50,000, the biggest instant prize ever 

F lo ruoffered by the Florida Lottery.
Bill and Fran and the others all won

by playing Fifty Grand, the instant gam e $50,000 cash.

from the Florida Lottery.
But even though we already have over 130 

winners, there are still a  lot more to come.
So  pick up your Fifty Grand ticket 

today. You just may be next in line to win
ticket isa
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SALEM. Va. -  Garrett Stanton and Nancy 

Serrano both hit two-run homcra In a  six-run 
sixth inning Wedneaday that canted Florida 
SUte to a 9-3 victory over Cincinnati's 
In the Metro Conference tournament.

The homcra by Blanton and Serrano, 
aa a two-run double by Chrta Roberta, 
the too-seeded Semlnolea (49-12) 
deflctt In the Inning.

Eduardo Peres went 4-for-4 and 
taro runs for Florida State. Serrano 
hits and two RBts.

Roger Bally (10-2) struck out five and 
fhre In seven innings.

Qamecocfcs rout Hokloo
SALEM. Va. -  On 

Carolina's Jared Baker 
probably didn't need It.

Baker left Wednesday night’s opening-round 
Metro Conference tournament game after 
allowing just two Virginia Tech hits and striking 
out 11 HokJes In seven Innings.

The Gamecocks, who were up 10-1 at the 
time, finished with 16 hits In a 17*1 triumph, 
the Hokies' worst-ever Metro tournament loss.

For their efforts, they advanced to a meeting 
today against top-Seeded Florida State, which 
downed Cincinnati 9-3.

Also on today's schedule were games mat
ching Memphis SUte and Southern Mississippi. 
Tulane and Louisville, and Virginia Tech and 
Cincinnati.

a  night 
had his

as well
a- _s -------arvcipw

3-1

In 
three

walked

when South 
best stuff, he

1 SOUTHERN H A W
Jacksonville drops Orlando

ORLANDO — Frank Bollck went 4-lor-5 and 
'r a m * *  to! tWb nlnrWednesday in Jacksonville's

4-2 victory over league rival Orlando.
' Jacksonville (2 M 0 ) led 1-0 In the third Inning 
after Jack Smith scored on a single by Bollck. 
Bollck hit another RBI in the fifth when Mike 
McDonald scored to put the Suns up 2-0.

Orlando (17-17) tied the game In the bottom of 
the sixth when Carlos CapeOan and Shawn 
OUbert both scored off a single by Shco Qarcia.

In the eighth Inning. Jacksonville took the 
final 4-2 margin when Bollck scored off a Ruben 
Gonxaks single and Jim Bowie scored on Ken 
Pennington's single.

Jim Blue berg (3-1) earned the win. throwing 
four hits, two runs and walked three. Pat 
Bangtaon (2-4) was the loser, allowing 10 hits, 
four runs and three walks while striking out

ISTAHLRY CUR

■1ST BITS ON TV

SANFORD -  Undefeated Florida 
Manor put a little more distance 
between It and the rest of the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Wednesday Night Men's Softball 
League field when it defeated Hall's 
Stucco 15-fist Chase Park.

In earlier gam es Wednesday 
night. DCC edged the Sainted Police 
Benevolence Association M  and 
Hopkins MeaU dropped Smltty’a 
Plumbing 96.

Florida Manor is alone tn first with 
a fi-O mark followed by DCC and 
Hopkins Meats (both 2-2). Smltty'a 
Plumbing and Hall's Stucco (both 
2-3)andSPBA(l-4).

Next Wednesday. Florida Manor 
takes on Smltty'a Plumbing at 6:30 
p.m., DCC faces Hall's Stucco at 
7:30 p.m. and Hopkins MeaU plays 
SPBAat 8:30 p.m.

In the first game played last night. 
DCC scored all IU  runs In two 
Innings, pushing two across In the 
bottom of the second and adding aU  
more in the third, then concentrated 
on holding off SPBA'a late charge.

After getting one run back In the 
ftflh Inning and three In the sixth. 
SPBA scored twice In the seventh 
and had the tying runs on base with 
none out. But DCC pitcher Ouy 
Brewster was able to retire the next 
□ g e e  Cheat, Page » ■

BASEBALL
□ 8  p.m. WGN. Chicago Cubs at Chicago White 
Sox. (L|

All wrecking crew catcher Pet Rupp (left) could do 
wee direct Vraftle defensively tor hie teem ae John 
Wilks (No. 14) eweeed the plate for Ed Bnieaerd'e Pro

i fF*41

som tf
Florida Manor 
still unbeaten 
in Chase play

White just misses in 
defending state title

Seminole High School junior Carlo White was a close second In the shot 
put at the Class 3A stats track meat last Friday. The state champion in the 
•vent as a sophomore. Whits missed repeating by lass than two Inches.

WINTER PARK -  The piercing 
eyes of Carlo While focused Intently 
on the bleachers behind (he  
thrower's circle.

For White. It was now or never.
As he stepped up to take his final 

throw of the 1991 Class 3A state 
track meet at Showaltcr Field last 
Friday night, he needed a throw of 
59 feet. 7 Inches to defend his state 
title In the shot.

So White, who hadn't thrown the 
shot well all day. set up In the circle, 
concentrating, tense. He summoned 
all the energy his Injured right leg 
had to push him Into history.

The crowd ol 20 watching the 
shot became silent. Tension lurked 
throughout the air. It felt heavier 
than the 12-pound shot White was 
holding.

Then White began his quest for 
the championship.

He got a good push from his right 
leg. He moved forward In the circle, 
his body coiled, building up massive 
amounts of energy.

Suddenly, his powerful arms 
turned toward the pit and snapped 
through, sending the shot Into the 
atm osphere . W hite  fo llow ed  
through, spinning counterclockwise 
In the circle, making sure he did not 
fault.

The 12-pound sphere labored 
against gravity. Ils (light holding (he 
hopes, dreams and desires of the 
1990 state champion.

As the shot hit the ground. It

forced up red clay from the pit 
where It had landed, and White let 
outs grunt.

Missed It by that much.
Although White’s final throw, 

which (raveled 59 feet. 5Vi Inches, 
gave him a second place finish 
behind Tailaaecc-Rickard's Byron 
Price. It didn't bring him the 
slightest bit of joy.

"1 wasn't pleased with my per
formance." sold White after the 
event. ‘Today. I was too nervous 
because I wanted to do better (than 
in prior meets). I Just didn't do It."

But when While let loose his final 
effort, he thought he had Price 
beaten by a couple of Inches. -

"My technique was really bad 
today." commented White. "I need 
to focus on the way I release the 
shot."

In spile of his second-place finish. 
Seminole boy's track coach Ken 
Urauman said the meet served as a 
testimonial to White's abUily and 
potential.

"He only got beat by an Inch and 
none of his throws were good 
throws." said Brauman. "That 
shows what a good athlete he Is.”

While won't have any time lo 
worry about the meet as he must 
undergo arthroscopic surgery on his 
right knee this week to repair torn 
cartilage. He never used the knee as 
an excuse for a bad throw. And after 
Price had won the state champion
ship. he and White embraced each 
other for several seconds. White 
wished him the best of luck In the 
future.

By ROMM STOCK
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  Ken Brauman mat silently In 
the bleachers al Showaltcr Field, analyzing every 
detailed of Henry Williams.

"Extend your arms,” Brauman. the Seminole 
High School boy's (rack coach, told his senior 
triple jumper after one of his early attempts In 
the Class 3A stale meet last Friday.

The teacher had spoken. And Williams 
listened.

Williams went on to place fifth In the stale, 
lumping 48 feel. I Vi Inches.

Another job well done.
In his 18 years of coaching track. Brauman hus 

taught many athletes. Apparently. Ihey have 
learned.

During all but one of his years us a couch, 
ilrauman’s squad has come away with a district

title while his teams have also captured 10 
regional titles. Additionally. Bruuman's troops 
have given him five state titles. Including one In 
1990.

"That's what you work for (championships)." 
said Brauman during this ycur's state meet.

And because of his outstanding record, 
Brauman has twice been selected to help coach 
the Unllrd Stulcs Junior National tram.

Despite all his uwards and achievements. 
Brauman remains modest, giving much of the 
credit to his athletes while leaving himself out of 
the picture. He hesitated when usked to name 
some of the best athletes he'd ever coached.

"I  hate to name all the great uthlrtrs." 
commented Brauman. ’’I'd bate to leave anyboy 
out.”

Similarly. Brauman said he has no most 
memorable tram us a track coach — they're ull 
memorable.

"They're ts something memorable about each

team that ts different from another one." staled 
Brauman.

But one thing Brauman knows for sure Is how 
to get an athlete ready for competition: how to 
harness all of a person's potential energy and 
turn It kinetic.

"Each athlete Is different." said Brauman. "It 
takes a little something different for each athlete 
to be ready."

Although Brauman has yet to coach an 
Olympic athlete, one of his products — Campbell 
Clifton, who graduated from Seminole In 1985 — 
competed In the World Championships two 
weeks ago.

Looking down the road. Urauman secs nothing 
but a bright future at Seminole. He has talents 
such us freshman Bernard Sparrow to develop 
and he has no plans to leave the program he took 
over In 1984.

"I'm  perfectly happy ut Seminole." said 
Brauman. "I enjoy the kids. I enjoy the school.”

Ling paces Florida Southam
JUPITER — Tim Ling shot a 3-under-par 69 

Wednesday to boost himself and Florida 
Southern to the top of the leader board In the 
NCAA Division II men's championships at 
Cypress Links.

Ling. 23. recorded four birdies and one bogey 
on his way to a two-day total of 144 and a 
1-stroke lead over three golfers.

Tied at 145 were Joe Shahady of Troy Stale 
and Clete Cole and Scott Clark of Columbus.

Florida Southern, the defending champion, 
posted a score of 291-589. 12 strokes ahead of 
three second-place schools — Bryant. Troy Stale 
and AbUcne Christian.

Florida Atlantic, the host school, was fifth at 
602. If past patterns hold, the Moccasins seem 
primed for victory. Florida Southern won titles 
in 1961-62.1985-86 and 1990.

BroUn loads North Stars
PITTSBURGH -  Eleven years after he was a 

golden boy for the 1960 U.S. Olympic team* 
Neal Broten Is starring In ‘‘Miracle On Ice: The 
Sequel.”

Broten scored twice Wednesday. Including the 
go-ahead goal with 2:59 left In the second 
period, as the Minnesota North Stars took the 
first game of the Stanley Cup finals with a 5-4 
victory over the Pittsburgh Penguins.

Game 2 In the best-of-7 scriA 1s Friday nlghl 
at the Civic Arena.

Brauman the constant in Seminole track success

FO R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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n Muooo Wedneeday, but tt m i  only i  drop 
the 31-hltattack muttered by Florida Manorn n -\m

n n - m ____Chase

Also chipping la were Roger 
Klnnord (two single*). Danny 
McCoy. Brewster. Jlnuny Rama* 
and I n  Hall (each with a tingle 
and one run scored) and Mike 
Broderick. Solomon Hardy and 
A rth u r  B orne* (one  sing le  
■piece).

■Ingles and scored a run. Craig 
Rafferty also hit two singles. 
Kevin Brubaker singled and  
■cored a  run. Greg Montgomery 
had a  single and Dave Delroaao

In the second game of the 
evening. Sm ltty 's Plum bing  
scored three runs in the top of 
the first brain to take the early 
lead. But they wouldn't score 
agMn until the s»v*nth Inning.

was able to record the third out 
without further damage.

T im  Shanley led Hopkins 
Meat'a 14-hit offensive effort 
with a  triple, double .and one run 
scored. Brian Jones added a  
triple, single and one run scored 
while Charlie Hatcher and De- 
nnls Carroll both singled twice

BATON ROUGE. La. -  Ken
tucky's Scott Smith. 6-3 with a 
victory over Louisiana State the 
last time the teams met. drew 
the start against LSU In today's 
o p e n i n g  r o u n d  o f  t h e  
S o u th e a s t e rn  C o n fe re n c e  
baseball tournament.

Chad Ogea (9-5) was to start 
for LSU as coach Skip Bertman 
goes with his regular rotation of 
Ogea. Mike Strotka (8-3) and 
Paul Byrd (5-3) In the double 
elimination tournament.

LSU (19-7 In the SEC and 
44-16 overall) waa ranked No. 5 
by Baseball America and sev
enth In the College Baseball- 
ESPN poll.

Mississippi State (12-9 and 
38-17) plays Alabama (14-11 and

Starting This Saturday with Tha Pvaaknass 
Uvo From CM

Coma To Orlando** Pramlar (TW Parlor Where You Can Wager i  Win on 
Both The Thoroughbred* And Tht Greyhounds

TIIOHOUQIHgpg. From Colder 
Wed Thu* Sat A Sun • Post Tims 12-JO pm 
Friday • Post Time M O  pm 
QIWYHOUMD RACMQ .  Hue On The Track 
MATINEES • Mon Wed Set A Sun* Post Time 1:00 pm 
EVENINGS * Mon Wsd Thurs Fri A Sal* 7:45pm
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In some areas, open 
casket Is tradition

ownncTe, gninomoincn, adq iomct griiHzniuuiov w n r  
nonorra oy eiuotnta At Mktway KicincniAfy acnooi rtcvnuy. 
student* made greeting cards and presented plants to each 
mother as she sat In the special rocking chair. Teacher tor the 
Dropout Prevention Program Is Ronald Thytor. Principal Is 
Leroy Hampton. Special students In the ctass are Yotander 
Baker. Pranchells Campbell. Melissa Canada, Dellous ColUns. 
Jarvis Hampton, LenesUa Hampton, Tyrone Jolly. Martov 
Fleming. Brian Harvey. Taafee HUlery and Jessica Ottver.

Community picnic to be held
Assisi Council, Knights of Columbus, will sponsor a  

community pot-luck picnic Sunday. May 19, following the 10 
a.m. Sunday Celebration at the St. Clare Catholic Community 
parish site on Day Road. Just noth of Howland Boulevard, 
Deltona.

The Knights will be offering hot dogs, hamburgers and sweet 
corn at nominal prices, while the Ladles Auxiliary will hold a  
bake sale.

Area residents are Invited to meet neighbors. Each family is 
asked to bring eating utensils and a covered dish to pass. Past 
experience Indicates a wide variety of customary and ethnic 
dishes will be on hand to delight the palate.

For more Information, call Tom Grill at 574-8484.

Salute to pastor planned
A  salute to Pastor Blanche "Mother Bell" Weaver, founder of 

the Rescue Outreach Mission in Sanford. Is planned by the 
Daughter's of Sphinx. Tyre Court 14, on Friday. May 34.7 p.m. 
at the Sanford Civic Center.

Advance tickets are 86: 97.50 at the door. Tickets can be 
purchased,at Meta Shoe Repair and Jackson Record Shop.

handle life 's  challenges —  
especially Incurable Uinesaes —  
will decide our fate In the 
hereafter.

Today, people deny the fact 
that there Is a  heaven and a bed. 
and thus we have strayed so far 
from the basic truths. What

Include those In Aata? Appar
ently Mias Mltfard la not aware 
that here In the Philippines, the 
open casket la a time-honored 
tradition.

It la not uncom m on for  
English and American writers to 
dismiss as unithportnt what 
happens In Asian countries, but 
I would

sayestthou?
cal It would lm- 
understanding If

they catch ui
right to your opinion, and so 
have I; sorry we are In total 
disagreement.

Come "Judgm ent D ay ." I 
believe that we will be Judged 
not on how we suffered and died, 
but on how we have treated our 
fellow men and lived.

D B A S  ABBYi Like "Had It In 
Hawaii." I also had a neighbor 
who borrowed eggs, butter, pea
nut b u t te r , m a y o n n a ise ,  
shampoo, etc. and never paid 
anything back.

Once during a Minnesota 
billiard when no one could get 
to a grocery store, she sent one 
of her kids over to borrow some 
coffee. 1 phoned her up and 
offered to sell her a three-pound 
can. She said she didn't want 
"that m uch." so I filled a  
one-cup measuring cup with 
coffee and sent It to her.

She never did repay me. but 
she never asked to borrow any
thing after that. ______

The face with the egg on II Is 
mine. By this time 1 nave heard 
from a small army of readers 
Informing me^oT MtsS MKford's 
misinformation, which In my 
Ignorance. 1 published. Mea 
culpa.

D BAS ABBY i With all the talk 
these days about "mercy kill
ing" I have yet to find what I 
consider any real Justification for
It.

Are not all those who are lying 
sick and helpless In their old age 
atoning for their past sins, and 
thus meriting heaven when they 
die? And by the same token, are 
not those caring for the sick ones 
(e specia lly  cloae re latives) 
securing for themselves a place 
In heaven?

And regarding putting suffer
ing animals out of their misery: 
How can anyone com pare  
humans to animals? An animal

Sanford.
Proceeds for the event will go toward a scholarship fund. The 

recipient will be announced at this event.
For more Information, call 647-6040.

cats “Bi*dUsTog*tJ*r. kb  a gathering of heats of thorn concerned

sssroljila IroU f t f w i t f i  io  wfvQn in
A  meeting on spirituality in relationships In Overeaten 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. in the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

East-Wast Klwanis to gathor
East-West Sanford Kiwanls Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

City sponsors ssrobics
The Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics classes at 

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level of city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday, Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Coat is 93 per class. Exercise m ils  
will be furnished. For more information call 330-5697. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 910 
fee.

received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, m ap  
re a d in g ,  tactics, m il ita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Odcnbrclt la the son of George 
and Helen C. Odcnbrclt of 553 
Whlttlnghma Place. Lake Mary.

Airman Kite tan Corbin
Airman Kristan B. Corbin has 

graduated from Air Force basic 
training al Lackland Air Force 
Base. Texas.

During the six weeks of train
ing the airman studied Air Force 
m ission , organisation and  
customs and received special 
training In human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam credits 
toward an associate degree  
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Corbin of 487 
Overstreet Ave.. Longwood.

The airman la a 1988 graduate 
of Lyman High School. Long-

Pvt. George Odenbreil Jr. has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students

-..-c-- ...v

When l  Crew  up

Babycraft crib*, eadudvt to Baby Bt*. are tha only cribs (Monad 
to qtow wen you cMd Uniqus sold wood construction stows tha 
Babycraft bed to convert bem a crib, to a ycuto bed. to a hA-sired
aduN bad Donl buy Was separata bads whan one Babycraft bed 
can taka your child bom crib to ccisgei Visa Baby Biz today lor a

• Sold Wood Construction
• Avaiabla to Pina. Oak. or Maple
• Matching Cheita & Drawers with

buR -in changing tables.
• Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

A LL FL & U.S. Locations 
M 800) 272-2229For 24-hour listings, sss LEISURE msgazlns of Friday, May 10
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnola Orlando - Wkitac Pork 
322-2611 331-9963

M K M V . M N . M r
m S S S xsm im

rnSSZ^Jnmm^mi
w i^ î ^ V lStT *6??
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OR THE FIRST RUM.I 
CATION OR THtS NOTICI OR
t h ir t y  o at*  ar t* *  the
OATI OR M AV IC I OR A 
CORY OR THIS NOT I d  ON 
THEM.

AN mm  cradtter* al Nw

I^oUc h

A IRLIN I ttcbaf Orlande ** 
Denver, May mm. sm ar beat

Front!* Frank J

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

IN O  I N T  I R I I T  O V .  
THROUOM, U N O IN  OR 
A O A IN IT  THOM AS M . 
TUOHIV. ANO ALL RARTIIS 
HAVINO OR CLAIM! NE TO 
MAVI ANY RIOHT. TITLI. OR 
IN T IR IIT  IN TMI PROPER 
TYHEREIN O f SCRIMD: 

RESIOENCS: N l Way Myr 
IN.IWO— A RNrM iNm 
(Loot Known MRrm)

YOU ARC NOTIRIID el an

ettate of JOHN MARIO 01 
OIULIO N  CHIRM RHa NMater
fi- irtC P . N penHna la tbe 
Circuit Cawrt far Seminole 
County, F lorida. Prebate 
Otvtoton. W>a iddroii al *Mcb N 
P.O. Drawer C. iarkrA  RL I R a r l  T ruck . via 

IR IIV N A M II
CMat Oennit Ratartan. al 

Oviedo Rallca Department, 
Seminole Cauaty. Florida.

tnciSfSFJSL

T S S T O r n sr -
n r a s s x n c r s s s r

iRIIIIONALRARTFuJnteiOu
Ifpftnrict

DUALITY CUTN AtmNOTICI OR SNERIPP'S IA L I 
NOTICI IS H IR IRV  OIVIN 

laat by virtua al that cartatn 
Writ a# Eaocutien itauaa aut at 
urn under too teal al too Circuit 
Court al SawilaaN Cauaty. RNr

treewttmateeSunnv'unraj*

ARROW OAM. IN O M I CAR!
*  Average Site Haute..... ICS
a A versa* Sica Real........MS
*  Driveway* •  Real Deck* 
a  P r* Eitartar Tainting
*  U U  » la t I M l 111 N i l

being located In Samlnela 
Cauaty. Florida. more partku 
tarty doeertoed at toltowt:

On* lira  Rard Ranchere. 
b r a w n  la c a l a r .  V I N  « 
■HVSRISISI] being t  tor ad at 
Altamonte Tewing 
and Nta uadartigaad a* Sheritt 
al Sawilnete Caunty. Florida, 
will at ll:M  AM. an Nw I tin 
day at May AO. IfSI. alter tar 
tala and tall la the higher! 
Mddar. tar caeh in hand. wb|*ct 
to any and all tiitllng lien*, at 
Nw Front IWe*l> Dear at Nw

kcmartalf
Typiwt lorvicts

T rw  SotvIct
s t u m p  r e m o v a l

HARMS CLEANIN0 SERVICE 
Seatlailting In alttc* eigen 
Inal H Nr.Saretca SO-MTS M R Y i l f  4 Hm sHn O 

taNAU LINR  .yard trai

LET A

SPECIALIST
. i DO IT!
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M i  TABLE. Canterbury, 
Aula M l  return*. cum. tell*, 
rack. Fcur chain includedi 
KaC.cana.MM.m-cm

W ath er/D rycr W ater
NmNhMSCM.nwmdSN

M i l l  MACN JC"; Hall Air 
Compraicort I  Pressure

S sstS e S K

USS HIM SUM BOM
3/1 V«. new real, carpal, pain*, 
ter. porch. fenced ytl cppli- 
anea*, par apt............ US.no

iraanad pared, data la

Eeual Housing Opportunity I

322-2420
321-2720
H M U rtP r . Scoffed 

*1W. Lake Mary BI-, LB. Mi

• \n 0 m H k k 1 m

rcstaurantsl Wo offer:
• I  bad room single clary 
auadraalaaat a Late of 
storage I •  Wesher/Dryer 
Hack Up* •Carport* and., 
e MONTHLY t i l  EARLY e 

a PAVMCNT MSCOUNTSI a

•treat parking, nlca area 
US/wfc. CISC eacurtlym CC4

Md CaM m i  PM La Meg

Sanford/Lake Mar y Area
VERY DESIREABLE & ANOKA

^ S 5 ^ * c? L I j|o b le  1
IV u in b a r  I

to U  U #  » « *

.wfSSS*-*-*

«)»**"** faT
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Rents From  $430 A  M onth
• Wssher/Drycr Hookups
• Self Cteaninf Oven • Cable T.V. 
•Ceiling Fans • lee Maker

. neap**

V is it O u r 
Model

C ? n t u f ^

WELLCAHCOFOH3 BIOftOOMI, 2baths.apiit 
plan wfch spacious formal living roo< n. kymal dining 
room, big kNchsnwthpsntiy and bn Mkf ait counter, 
tsmiy m m . wah-in dosel In m istsr bedroom, 
vanhy off maMrbatfi, custom drs pee and binds, 
eating fans and walpaper, terser iad porch, large 
patio, new S i Augustine lewn, sprinklar system, 
fenced beck yard and double gari iga with opener. 
Community pool, club house and t< innis court Near 
airport. Late Mery flML and pr opoeed beltway 
Int arching# |72,«00. CALLOW! t iff0321-206

IW W ffpHCM

#B»1M  • Large. Metal

s n ls r .“t.L;
Ni l  Mphan typist chew 
Wt BL (H Sul rm . s m

Wllh
hoped

OlklETT* SET . wood. 
•  vs brae*. with a c 
- iTitriw rrs mwcccnci

hairs'
TPM

SAS STWVt. 4hwwar, M ltM o 

tm

BICNON AT STUD • ARC 
Ch am pi o n  B l o o d l in e *  
Female* mull ba remittered. 
vet chocked and have all
*hot>........................ k S U )«

SROOMINO AT ITS FINEST 
over n  yr» professional tip  
Vet recommended. MV 1414 

T IO D VB IAR  CHOW-Chant 
Ollterent cotort SMB. Avail. 

^n^W bcjraiCl^takhM PNL

231-Herses
• •NAY FON SALBtee M U  

Bata. US rod FENCE BMb- a
NepaCrt m -t llle w i________

SANFORD. Large )  stall horta 
barn, board only. Tack area. 

^ IB B g a j^ o n t^ ^ ^ ^ J J M T M

233— Stamps/ Coins
■ IC IN T IN N IA L  SOUVENIR 

theelv CIS. I Plate block*, etc 
^oldStllvercoJnsJMiri^

233— W aring Apparel
w a o o i N O  o o w n  e  van

While. MUST S i l l  Si IS 
^ s o o e o n 4 c c 2 _ _ _ _ _ _

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles

SOLID OAR WOOD PILK CAD 
INST, circa INC. call CM $77/

_______ leave me* v^e __
14 K. SOLID gold Ladies Welch 

■act oiler l S In UK bracelet 
SIM UK filigree/1J diamond* 
rlnqUOa He-1711 Alter I.

215— heats and 
Accessories

eOUTBOARD MOTOR 1*40. 
Evlnrude 7 l/S HP. runs but 
need* pull start repaired S'OO.

SSI

217—Oarage Saks 

6000 STUm
Car, truck, household end 
mltc CSCCNWY I7N. Seethe! 
Plea Werld. Sal. Onlylo

lammiM. u s a ik a n
* T Friday end Saturday 
■Ikes, porta crib, man's suits. 
motel desk, to, v turnlture

M0VIR6SAU
Everything must got TUCS. 
THRU SUN, n i caci

WNTfl PAIR
Multi family! Saturday. J l*. 
Cam j E verythmg trom A to 
Zl 4C00 Howell Branch Rd. 
between Dike and Dodd Hd 
ice 4 m  Citrus Or. Bernina 
swrgar wthread. houtahold 

Jtim i^SirrtJiCtol^^^

213— W a n te d  to  B uy

1 •  •  . , -  i  , ^ _ e ~272—MM I CM
J S & B s B S L
PM M VM W I

IB ooo ec  Menace. 4 dr. N.0SB
ml.. PS. PB. AC. runt good I

233-Auto Parts 
/  Accessaries

FULL SUE CANOFT lor pic* 
up truck. SIM Good condition 

ni-BCNLe.MM.
71CMVY 353 ER6IRE

ML HP, with angina- stand 
^unsjuaMUOCCahMWl^

215—Trucks/ 
Buses /Vans

l«rs UO VS. Auto. A/C. With 
tew package. Reese hitch. 
Good condition SHOO OSO 

lit C3CB Alter 1pm

S U M  i d i  Ca

INS VOLKSWAOON OOLF I
owner, very law mile*I Clean 
a* new u m .  OTOP

TRIE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY OOWN 

eicept tea. lag. title, etc 
INC CHEVY PICK UP Aulo. 
air, power steering, ttereot 
Only StCf 1/ per month 

( i f  month* u ICNAPR) 
orSLfNcath 

CaM Mr. Payee 
CaerSu y Used Cary TO-IIU 

a CHEVY CM Dump truck, to 
It trash body Strong wrfc 
truck *1*00 Firm HI10CC

233—Vehicles
Wanted

RR AUTO SAIVA6E
Now buying complete cars 4 
truck* by weight U 10 p/100 
lb* delivered, or It eo p too 
lbs we pick up E tempi* '74 
Cadillac (LOIS lb* ■ m o  
•ouai* SIOSUI Guaranteed 
kiohetl prices petd la tlut 
•real Call MO eaec tort

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

AVAILA4LE SELF STORAOEt
Outside storage tor RV'tl 
laguWe. Cl. MF. n| sell

243—Junk Cars
UTOP OeMarW Paid Mr lunk 

carv trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any cenditiea ........... .m  tf*C

Rsnferd MerafcJ, ientord. Plonde -  Thursday May ta. 1931 -  SB
*
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♦tnnona p ffw ith ft therapy *  
such as allopurlnol or pro* 
benectd •*• to Im c t  the uric odd
•cTCI.

thoughtful and
DKfWATE..

conditions. The purpose of the 
Alkeran Is to IdU cancer cetla or 
retard thetr growth.

The major complication of 
A l k e r a n  la  bon e  m a rro w
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*^ h e re  are times when a de
fender's play makes his inten
tion pretty dear. O f course 
maybe the declarer cannot do 
a n y t h i n g  to t h w a r t  the  
Machiavellian thrust. But oc
casionally. with a Uttle imagina
tion. he will find a riposte.

West fed the king of diamonds 
and East dropped the queen to 
show the posses* on of the Jack. 
Next West switched to the two of 
dubs.

To one South in a match, that 
meant nothing. He won the trick 
in the dummy and led a trump. 
But West iron with the ace of 
spades, led a low diamond to his 
partner's Jack and received a 
club ruff to defeat the contract.

The other declarer, though, 
heard the tom-toms beating out 
a rhythm that went: “Singleton, 
singleton, singleton." It was 
dear what West was trying to

do, and South saw how to stop 
West's plan dead in Its tracks. 
He won the club lead in the 
dummy and called for the king 
of hearts. When East played low. 
South discarded his second 
diamond. West could no longer

EEast on lead for his ruff, and 
contract made.

South dearly misacd his call
ing in Ufe when he turned down 
a promising career with the 
cpw#

Sometimes wishing to sneak a 
look at the dum m y Is an  
expensive luxury. West immedi
ately apologized to his partner. 
“If only 1 had led my club at 
trick one. I would have beaten 
the contract." That is true. Then 
West will get his ruff whatever 
South does. In fact, if declarer 
leads a trump at trick taro, a 
West with nerves of steel can get 
two ruffs, underleading nls 
diamond honors twice.
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♦ T f
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May IT. I N I
Advancement in your chosen 

field is likely in the year ahead, 
provided you arc properly pre
pared. If you have your eye on a 
specific post, start to learn all 
you need to know in regard to 
h an d lin g  this position e f
fectively.

T A U R U S  (April 30-May 20) 
Try not to be overly Influenced 
by what close associates think 
today. Should you feel Inclined 
to rev ise  p lans, use your  
reasoning, not theirs. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding the 
Influences which are governing 
you in the year ahead. Send for 
Taurus' Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing 91.29 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to AstroGraph. do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

OBMDV1 (May 21dune 20) Do 
not Impulsively enter a Joint 
venture today. Something that 
sounds good at first might turn 
out to be a better deal for the 
other guy than for you.

ANNIE

. J t l i m T n /

(June 21-July 22) 
Someone who Is Jealous of your 
accomplishments might try to 
litter your path with stumbling 
blocks today. This can be re
medied. however, by sharing a 
little of your glory.

(July 23-Aug. 22) Errors 
you make early In the day must 
be rectified immediately, or else 
t h e y  c o u l d  c o m p o u n d  
themselves. Above all. don’t 
blame others for your mistakes.

VIROO (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 
Don't rush to Judgment today in 
response to hearsay passed on to 
you by an excitable friend. 
There's a very strong chance 
that this individual Is not a good

21) If you operate with your 
head in the clouds today, you 
could overlook something of 
significance. It would be a 
shame to suffer needlessly from 
your own poor Judgment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) You could experience some 
uncomfortable moments today 
In dealings with others — If 
you're unduly sensitive. Correct 
this by focusing out ward Instead 
of inward.

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ob
jectives must be clearly defined 
today or else you could waste too 
much time and effort achieving 
goals that turn out to be of no 
significance.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Be 
extra midful of what you say and 
how you say It today. Retracting 
your comments or attempting to 
explain your Intent could prove 
rutile.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

_  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Unfortunately, this Is not a day 
o f so m eth ln g - fo r -n o th ln g .  
Granted. It won't live up to your 
wishful expectations, but it will 
gratify your Industrious ones.

PISCSR (Feb 30-March 20) 
Your social behavior will be 
closely scrutinized by others 
today. Don't give them reasons 
to believe that you are nice only 
to those you think can do 
something for you.

AR1BS (March 21-Aprtl 19) If 
you depart from procedures that 
previously helped you achieve 
objectives, your chances for suc
cess could be severely hampered 
today. Don't experiment.

kw I ■■■■rW U a r r
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